Nutrition therapy (NT) is important to correct protein-energy malnutrition and can help to prevent many adverse outcomes, including increased infection complication rate, impaired wound healing, longer length of hospital stay, higher treatment costs, and increased mortality.
Clinical Research
Nutrition therapy (NT) is important to correct protein-energy malnutrition and can help to prevent many adverse outcomes, including increased infection complication rate, impaired wound healing, longer length of hospital stay, higher treatment costs, and increased mortality. 1 However, NT is not without attendant risks and adverse effects and is oriented by procedures that were systematically developed based on important scientific publications in the area and the consensual opinions of experts. [2] [3] [4] [5] One way to control protocol compliance would be through the routine practice of periodic nutrition quality control to identify possible difficulties and failures related to the application of protocols during nutrition care provided to the patient. 6, 7 Therefore, in addition to the effort to develop nutrition guidelines, it is also necessary to design quality indicators in nutrition therapy (QINTs) that control the correct application of these guidelines in NT.
The available guidelines comprise an elevated number of recommendations to be followed and could consequently lead to the design of an elevated number of QINTs. [3] [4] [5] In 2008, the task force of clinical nutrition of the International Life Science Institute-Brazil (ILSI-Brazil) published a list of 36 QINTs and their respective national goals proposed by consensus by a group of 41 Brazilian NT specialists to attend different issues regarding national and international NT guidelines. 8 However, in addition to the scarcity of available human and material resources, the application of the 36 QINTs to clinical practice has been hindered by the high number of QINTs proposed. 9 To enable the effective application of QINTs, we believe that ease of application and objectivity must be considered in addition to other factors. 10, 11 An excessive number of QINTs must be avoided because they may be difficult to apply 262 Nutrition in Clinical Practice 27 (2) in clinical practice, whereas the determination of a feasible number of QINTs could be practically applicable and contribute to the success of quality control in NT. Therefore, the identification of the 10 QINTs that are the most effectively useful, easily executed, and cost-effective is of great interest. We aimed to identify the top 10 QINTs, from among those clinically available in Brazil, that could be suited to the practice of quality control in NT. Our proposed method employs psychometric techniques and statistical tools to analyze the opinions of renowned nutrition experts.
Methods

Study Design
This study was approved by the Ethical Committee of Hospital das Clinicas of the University of São Paulo Medical School "CAPPesq-Comissão de Ética para Análise de Projetos de Pesquisa." All 36 QINTs available for clinical application in Brazil (Table 1) were assessed using face-to-face interviews in 2 distinct phases. Phase 1 consisted of a structured interview of 26 nutrition experts to select the top 10 QINTs; during phase 2, the nutrition experts were asked to provide feedback regarding the selected top 10 QINTs by answering 2 closed questions.
Phase 1: Selection of the Top 10 QINTs
The assessment of the top 10 QINTs considered the categories in which the 36 studied QINTs were matched: (A) general aspects; (B) nutrition assessment; (C) indicator of NT; (D) preparation: pharmaceutical assessment, manipulation, quality control, conservation, and transport; (E) administration: ways of access; (F) administration: calories and proteins; (G) clinical and laboratory control; and (H) final assessment.
The evaluation of the 36 QINTs was made by psychometric analysis, 12 recording the opinions of 26 health specialists who are current practitioners of enteral and parenteral NT in different centers of São Paulo city, Brazil (nutritionists, n = 10; physicians, n = 8; nurses, n = 4; pharmacists, n = 4). The opinions of these nutrition specialists were obtained via an individual interview personally applied by only 1 researcher (C.C.G.V.). During the interview, the experts were asked to score 4 attributes with which to assess each QINT (Table 2) , following a 5-point Likert scale, to register the manifestation of indifference and of nullity (0 = very bad, 1 = bad, 2 = indifferent, 3 = good, and 4 = very good). The consistency or reliability of expert opinion for each indicator was assessed by Cronbach's α, considering good consistence in values ≥0.5. 13 The top 10 QINTs were initially identified from the top 10 scores (arithmetical average of the 4 assessed attributes for each QINT) obtained by the dependency of adequate reliability.
Phase 2: Feedback From Nutrition Experts
Regarding the 10 QINTs selected, the previous 26 experts were again interviewed to obtain their feedback by answering 2 closed-ended (yes or no) questions about their impressions in relation to the satisfactoriness of the 10 selected QINTs and of the QINT list's concordance with their previous opinion.
Results
Analysis of the structured questions from phase 1 showed consistent opinions among the different specialists interviewed about the attributes of each of the 36 QINTs assessed (Cronbach's α ≥ 0.568), except for the indicator "frequency of periodic nutrition reassessment in patients with nutrition therapy" (Cronbach's α = 0.472), which was the only indicator excluded from the study. Most of the 10 selected QINTs were from categories B (n = 4) and E (n = 3). None of the selected indicators were from category A, D, F, or H. Each QINT's rank, category, description, arithmetical average of 4 assessed attributes, and value for Cronbach's α, as well as the values of concordance for the 10 selected QINTs, are summarized in Table 1 . For phase 2, feedback was provided by 25 experts, of whom 96% reported satisfaction with the 10 QINTs selected and 100% considered the list to be in accordance with their previous opinion.
Discussion
This pilot study attempted to select 10 objective and useful QINTs that feature ease of execution (simplicity) and low cost from among the 36 that are currently being used in Brazil, by applying psychometric techniques 12 and statistical tools, 13 with the use of the Likert scale and Cronbach's α. The Likert scale is renowned for its ability to identify opposition between contraries, gradients, and intermediate situations, with an adequate relation between precision and accuracy of measurement. Cronbach's α is efficient to measure the consistency or reliability of scores obtained from psychometric tests. 13 In addition, we made a structured questionnaire for a detailed assessment of the 10 QINTs selected by the nutrition experts.
The detection of nutrition status was of great concern for experts and occupied both 1st place (screening) and 10th place (subjective global analysis [SGA] ). The greater value given to nutrition screening is understandable because the detection of nutrition risk allows the healthcare and nutrition support team to take early nutrition initiatives, even in patients with apparently adequate total body weight, whereas SGA is primarily effective to recognize current malnutrition. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] In addition, the use of both nutrition assessment tools can be complementary to better detect malnutrition states. 15 Intestinal motility disorders were of concern to experts. Frequency of diarrhea in patients on enteral NT was elected to occupy the second position. Different variables of NT, such as rapid infusion of the enteral diet, bacterial contamination, and hyperosmolar formula, can contribute to the incidence of diarrhea. Diarrhea may affect from 2.3%-68% of hospitalized patients and, in addition to contributing to the occurrence of dehydration and hydroelectrolitic changes, can worsen malnutrition.
21,22
The third and fourth positions of the top 10 QINTs concerned aspects related to enteral gastro/jejunal access and parenteral venous access for NT. The exit or accidental migration of enteral tube feeding can significantly contribute to the rise of infection and mortality rates because of the risk of aspiration, and its incidence can be minimized by systematic assessment of the patient by auscultation and radiography of the abdomen. 23 Small-bore enteral feeding tubes may become clogged in up to 35% of patients. 24 Various factors may contribute to tube occlusions; these include enteral formulation (high-viscosity or intact protein products), feeding tube materials (silicone tubes clog more frequently than polyurethane tubes), insufficient flushing, and incorrect administration of medication. 25, 26 Our fifth elected QINT contemplates fasting, another important aspect to be controlled in NT. Fasting time, especially in the first 24 hours after admission, is associated with increased rates of complications. 27 Enteral nutrition (EN) should be started early (24-48 hours after trauma, surgery, or hospitalization and may even reach 72 hours, depending on the situation of the patient). Frequent interruption of NT during hospitalization may limit the achievement of the goals for which NT was established. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] The frequency of patients with glycemic dysfunction (sixth selected QINT) reinforces the importance of controlling hyperglycemia, which is the most common complication associated with parenteral NT. However, hyperglycemia could be due to Selecting Quality Indicators for Nutrition Therapy / Verotti et al 265 other causes, as when it is associated with metabolic stress in critically ill patients. A recent examination of critically ill patients has shown that the maintenance of glycemic levels above the reference values and up to 180 mg/dL can contribute to a higher survival rate. 34 The frequency of measurement or estimation of energy expenditure and protein requirements in patients undergoing NT (seventh selected QINT) may guide nutrition prescription and can prevent complications associated with overfeeding, underfeeding, and some important metabolic disorders. 27 Contamination of the central venous catheter (eighth selected QINT) is one of the most feared complications of parenteral nutrition (PN) therapy; catheter contamination reaches levels of up to 30% and provides a potential source of infection. 35, 36 The National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance (NNIS) system of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) reports a median rate of catheter-related bloodstream infection in intensive care units (ICUs) of all types ranging from 1.8-5.2 per 1000 catheter-days. 37 "Frequency of indication compliance of EN" occupied the ninth position on the top 10 list. Favorable results of compliance should follow the recommendations of available protocols and guidelines. [38] [39] [40] The prevalence of QINTs from categories B and E in the list of the top 10 selected QINTs indicates a major concern among professional NT specialists regarding nutrition status assessment and aspects related to enteral gastro/jejunal access and parenteral venous access in NT. In fact, in-hospital malnutrition is common. Over 10 years, the Brazilian National Survey of Nutrition 41 has identified malnutrition, which is associated with higher rates of morbidity and mortality, in 48.1% of hospitalized patients. The rates of malnutrition among hospitalized patients currently found in Brazil are similar to those reported globally. 42 The selection and monitoring of the routes to nutrition access are also important to guarantee adequate energy-protein offerings in adequate time and volume and to avoid complications directly related to access type. 43 We should note that our top 10 QINTs have been chosen based on the opinions of experts in São Paulo, the most affluent city in South America, and may not be suitable for universal use. Therefore, it would be advisable that each country should develop its own QINTs contemplating their own goals based on its internal nutrition guidelines and adapted for local characteristics of healthcare and public health policy. Regarding the goals of our selected top 10 QINT, those proposed by ILSI for Brazilian clinical application are described in Table 2 .
Our top 10 list includes QINTs that are potentially useful for clinical practice performed by a health professional without the use of any expensive or technological resources. In addition, the brevity of this list increases its applicability. The agreement of 96% and the representativeness of opinion of 100% of interviewed experts for these 10 selected QINTs demonstrate that the methodology of selecting quality indicators currently developed by us is efficient, which may contribute to the design of quality indicators from different areas by other groups who want to attend to the emerging importance attributed to quality indicators.
In conclusion, we suggest the clinical application of the selected top 10 list of quality indicators is likely to improve and/or enable the quality of NT and therefore contribute to lower NT-associated complication rates, which negatively influence the incidence of morbidity and mortality. Achievement of this goal will support the importance that is being attributed to QINTs, and its verification is the next step to be approached by our team. 
